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HOME, Aug. 12. Tho Pope is so
overwhelmed with grief by tho out-
break 01 war among tho Euro-pean that ho Is unablo to doany work and sits listless and silent
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WASHINGTON, IJ. C Aug. 12.
Crlmlnnl under the
Sherman law In tho New Haven case
will not he delayed by the action of
tho New Haven yesterday
In accepting terms of
presenting an decree for the
dissolution of the merger to tho Fed-

eral court. Criminal proceedings
will be started as soon as possible.
The option of the state of Massa-

chusetts on Boston & Maine railroad
stock Is not by this agree-

ment with the government.
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force, he say was --completely annihilated and, while admit-
ting thai the'lrorts remained inttadt-a- t tho time of his report,
explain' tiiib by stijT.'g: "The 'Emperor did not wish to sac-
rifice life unnucessaiHy, but as soon as the heavy artillery ar-ilv- es

the forts'will be'tuken without lire loss of a man,"
Recenli dovotopmeitts at Liege '.cause the belief that the big

guns arrfvjtfl'Oiilthe-sct'H- e of the siergB'since this statement was
.issued.

GERMAN ARMY 'ADVANCING THROUGH BELGIUM.
Tess to The Coos Bay Times,)

BRUSSELS, Aug, 12c The German army is being de
tailed from ils portion bd'ore Liege andiis advancing through
tine heart of Belgium, Tlit main body tf the German cavalry
Mais engaged 5tj a forward movement all along the front to
jiinyet the conofeniralhug'fotttt-.- of the alliwll armies,

TWO GERIIM RE&IMENTS AWJMHILATED.
(By Associated Press to The Coos Bay Times,)

10ND0N, Aug. 1'2, A (J snatch from ftome says that a
menage received there from Basel, Switzerland, states that
twoiegiments of German infantry were annihilated during a
fiercely contested battle With "ftie French at Miillhausen, An-

other dispatch from Rome says that an Austrian cavalry bri-

gade 'Iras been exterminated in a battle on the AuiJro-Russi- an

frontier.,

HER I
A MONOPOLY BY FEDERAL COURT

United States Court Gives Big
Corporation "Ninety Days to
Dissolve Voluntarily, or Re-

ceiver Will Be Appointed.
(Or AuocLttl Pre, to I'm. DtT Time.,

ST. PAUL, Aug. 12- - Tho Inter-
national Harvester Company today
tvas declared to he n monopoly In

restraint of Interstate and foreign
trwlo and ordered dissolved ly a ma-

jority decision filed here by Judges
Smith and. Hook In the United States
Court. Judge Walter II. Sanborn
dhpented. Unless the corporation
submit,! a plan for dissolution within
ninety days, the court will entertain
an application for a receiver.

The following is, In part, the ma-

jority opinion as rendered by Jus-
tices Smith and I Took:

Unless the $140,000,000 corpora-
tion submits a plan for the dissolu-
tion of the combination Into at least
three Independent concerns within
ninety days, or in case of appeal
within ninety days of the issuance of
an appeal mandate from the United
Stole Supreme Court, the decision

announces that tho court will enter-
tain an application for the appoint-
ment of a receiver for all the prop-
erties of the corporation.

The majority opinion hold that the
International Harvester Company
was from Its organization in 1902
In violation of the Sherman law. The
original corporation, formed of five
concerns, violated tho first section
of the Sherman act by restraining
competition among themselves. Tho
combined organization also tended
to monopolize trade in contravention
of the second section of this law.

The court cites portions of tho de-
cision in tho cases of tho Standard
Oil Company, the American Tobacco
Company, the DuPont Do Nemours
& Co., and other cases as to what
constitutes the restraint of trado,
reasonable and unreasonable, and
concludes:

"We think It may be laid down as
a general rulo that If companies
could not make a legal contract as
to prices or as to collateral services,
they could not legally unite, and as
tho companies named did In effect

' Continued on Pago Two.
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Passenger Steamer Beaver, Out of Portland, Speaks to British
Sloop-of-W- ar Algerine Latter Was Cleared For

Action Asks Whereabouts Kept Secret.

CAPTAIN OF BEAVER SIGHTS GERMAN
VESSEL TWENTY MILES OFF HEADS

It Is Supposed That Wreckage Was From Cruiser Rainbow,
' Thrown Overboard When She Was Cleared for Action

Naval Station Refuses to Give Information.
(By Associated Press to The Coos Bay Times,)

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug, 12, The British sloop-of-w- ar

Algerine was spoken off Cape Mendocino yesterday by Jho
American coastwise passenger steamer Beaver, which arrive
here today from Portland, The Algerine was clenned.for action
and Jiot a sailor's head showed above the rails,

The Algerine wigwagged the Beaver to approach and the
two vessels lay alongside while the captains talked .through
megaphones for half an hour,

"For God's sake," implored the captain of the Algerine,
as they narted, "don't tell the Leipzig where we are, We .are
!too small,"

While making port today the captain of the Beaver saw
the Leipzig twenty miles outside the heads and heard her wire-
less talking, probably in communication with the German
cruiser Nurnberg. The Algerine reported she was without
wireless and for ten days had been dodging up the coast from
San Diego, Her captain had received no news of the war and
at first was even a little skeptical that war was really declared.

More flotsam from some British warship was thrown up by
the tide today, The supposition still stands that it is debris
thrown from the Rainbow when she cleared for action on leav-
ing this port Saturday, --"

L
1Q1" "WILL GIVE OUT NO NEWS.

(By Associated Pross to The Coos Bay Times)
SEATTLE, Aug, 12, The Esquimalt naval station refuses

to give out any information concerning tho movements of Brit-
ish war vessels, but at the last accounts tho cruiser Rainbow
and .two submarines and a tender were cruising off Cape
Flattery.

PRINCE GEORGE OF SERVIA WOUNDED.
(Bv Associated Press to Tho Coos Bay Times,)

LONDON, Aug, 12, A dispatch from Nish says that Prince
George of Servin wns wminrlnrl wlilln wfitrlilno-- tho Austrian
bombardment of Bnlmndn torlnv. Hn wns knnfrkvl nnrnn- -
scious but not seriously Injured,

MONTENEGRINS CAPTURE 'CITY.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos Bay Times,)

ROME, Aug, 12, The newspaper Corriere "Dolfa Soria
states that Montenegrin troops have captured Scutari,

' SERVIAN TROOPS WIN BATTLES.
(By Associated Press to The Coos Bay Times,)

mon, nu, cx ouiviun uuups navo capiureu ine Bosnian .

town of vardishta, Some unimportant outpost encounters are
also reported on the Servian frontier,

RUSSIAN TOWN EXPECTING BOMBARDMENT.
(By Associated Press to The Coos Bay Times,)

LONDON. Aliff. 12. Tho Rlissinn rnmmnniW nf tlin fnr'
tress of Svoahonr. Flnlnnrl. Ims nrrlomrl nil tho inhnhltcinle nf
that place and Helsingfors to leave, as a battle or bombard- -
iyi r it In h i i s st 4s ls i v Inn4iiiuiii io uouuvcu iu mm iiiiiiiiiicui,

MORE FIGHTING NEAR LIEGE.
(By Associated Press to The Coos Bay Times,)

AMSTERDAM, Aug, 12, A dispatch from Maastricht says
that terrific firing was heard throughout the morning from the
direction of Tongres, to the north of Liege,

MONTENEGRO EFFECTIVELY BLOGADED.
(By Associated Press to The Coos Bay Times,)

VIENNA, Aug, 12, An effective blocade of Montenegro
has been established since yesterday by the Austro-Hungarf- an
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WILSON

TO CAPITAL

Returns to Washington to Take
Up Duties After Burying

Wife in Georgia.
(Dj AuoeUte4 Pre., to ow Dtr TtaM 1

GltKKNSHORO. N. C. Aug. 12.
Tho special train bearing President
Wilson and his family, returning
from Mrs. Wilson's burial at Home.
Georgia, passed through here IW
morning ten routo to WashlngUs
where It is due at 5 p. ra.
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